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Parking Situation Resolved; 'Thieves Carnival ' Jester Play, ~~~~,!:~~~,~~~mSpaceAvailable Opens Tomorrow 'in Alumni Hall 
bers of the administration, student ,.L f'l ,I Lights will go on tomorrow n1ght at 
repr sentativ and city and police "nances ~lim IOf :15 in Alumni Hall for the pt·emiere 
officials 1· • ultcd in the addition of p rformance of the J tcr' fall pro-
more parking space in the immediate MM(J1ra l;L,rnry 'f';IIHe dudion, J ean Anouilh's gay, colorful 
future for the College. 1r11 I 4W IU1 Ul I l111 farce, "Thien?s' arnival." 
Mr. Pei ter, superintend nt of Prospects for keeping the library t'i again t a bright and imagina-
parks, Polic Captain Gunshannan, open two hours longer during •xam tive back-cli·op d ign d and printed 
Dean Clark • Jack Thompson and week were dimmed Monday night as by m mbers of th A1t League and 
Fred W rn r att nded the conference. Presid nt John Thomp on reported played amidst simpl y t playfu l fur-
Senate Pt·cs id nt Jack Thompson that Librar ia n Donald B. Englcy is nL'hings in keeping with the circus at-
ask -d Captain Gunshannan, " Why unreceptive to the proposal. mo. phcr of this om dy of imp rson-
does the city tow cars away in a zone Mr . E ngley said that the problem ation and romanr , th w ekend's per-
marked 'no parldng' ?" is mainly one of staff, for his full formanr s should provide ju t the 
A city ordinance which has been time staff is already working long rig-ht not<' of fantasy and wit to con-
tested a number of limes in court, hours and student a si tants arc trast with the cold, bleak W<'ather out-
slated the captain, reads, "Whenever somctim s irre ·ponsiblc. He point d · id · 
any vehicl e is found parked in a place out that many colleg librari s of this 
where parking is not permitted, it s ize are not open nearly as long, eYcn 
may be remov d and conveyed by, or though they have a larger staff . 
under th direction of, a memb r of Ivy editor J erry Muir reported to 
the police department by means of the S nate on the $2.50 sitting charge 
towing to a \'Chicle pound." for senior photographs. He stated 
" What arc existing parking regu- the charge is a resul t of a contract 
lation around the college," Thomp- sig ned with G. F ox photographers 
son al o asked. and that one doll ar of t he charge can 
The captain replied: go towards persona l purchas of the 
That there shall be no parking on pictures. " I don't think ~2.50 is too 
the East id of ummit Stre t near much to ask," Mui r added. 
buildings b cause of the fire hazard. Senator Richard oble (St. A's) 
That three hours is considered an brought up the possibility of adding 
unr asonablc I ngth of time for a ar a gener al sc ience course to the cur-
to be parked on the street by th City riculum which B.A. t udents coul d 
of Hartford . take to get a broader view of sci nee 
That overnight parking on Summit and to satisfy their science require-
Street is not p rmitted. ment. Thi s matter was discuss d and 
That the sp ed limit in a school is to be investigated in the future. 
zone is tw nty miles per hour. All I n other bu iness, funds for a 
offenders will r cei,·e at I ast a warn- Senate filing cabinet were allocated, 
ing which will be sent to their state and $100 was appropriated to the new 
office of the bureau of motor vehicles. Art Leagu . Reports were a lso given 
That it is illegal to park within 10 on the parking problem and the r e-
fcet of a hydrant, 25 feet of a stop cent .. A. conference. 
sign, 25 feet of an int rsection and 
25 feet of a crosswalk. 
Tn ord r to con ider the problem of 
additional parking pace, the conf r-
enee moved outdoors to the rock . On 
th west side of Summit Street, it 
was found that by moving boulders 
a few fc t, parking space will be 
doubled in the ar a between Haml in 
Dinino- Hall and Elton Hall. Cars 
will then be park d perpendicular to 
(Continued on page 6) 
RUSHING 
All upperclassmen who are eli-
gible schola tically for fraternity 
rushing and desirous to enter a 
house arc reque ted to leave their 
name in th e Dean's office. These 
names will be dis tributed to the 
fraternities for a delayed rushing 
program. 
Frosh Sentiment? 
l n ord r to f el out fre hman 
opi ni on concerning t he recent I.F.C. 
clcci ions on rushing pol icy in the case 
the freshman dorm itories, Trinity's 
answ r to the Gallup pollsters hurled 
the following question at the mem-
bers of th class of 1961 : "Do you 
think that the Frosh dorms hould be 
open d to upperclassmen unti l 10 
p.m.?" 
1'he pr s nt I. F.C. rule stat s that 
the fr shman dorms shall be closed 
to fraternity m n at. all times. The 70 
fresh men poll ed revealed the follow-
ing sentiment : 
In favor 48 
Agains t 19 
Undecided 3 
The poll was conducted by various 
freshmen who haYe been attending 
the T ripod 's weekly "EYaluation ~ro­
grams," held very Thur~day mght 
hom 10 to 11 in Goodwm Lounge. 
The results of the poll. do .not n~c~s­
sarily rep resent the cdJtonal opmwn 
of this paper. 
" Y cs! :\fo" yo u're getting it!" eric. 
glass and Bob Wilcox rehea r e the ir rol s f? r the 
"Thieves' Ca rni va l," which op ns to morrow !li ght. 
Delegation Finds NSA Regional 
On Student's Role Worthwhile 
"The tudent in the Educational 
Community" was the subject of the 
ew England r gional confer nee of 
the ational tudent As ·ociation held 
at Brandeis Univer ity last w ekend. 
Four students-Robert Back, Jacob 
E dwards William Johnson and Fred 
Werner__:_and Profes or James otop-
olous attended the tin e day confer-
ence. 
Edwards to the nat , but the stimu-
lation that th int !"·hang of id as 
had on the partiripant;; could be mcas-
ur d in th •ir d sire to work for the 
ideal of a more, alert tudcnt body. 
Total Opportunity 
Voted at Williams 
Reporting to th enate Monday, Any studcn at Williams ll egC' 
J ohnson and Edwards who had never who wish ~s to join a fratrrnity will 
attend d a .S.A. m ting, said that lw acceptrd by one of thr houses un-
thcy fou nd the xpcr i nc stimu lating d<'l' a no -rxclusion policy established 
and worthwhil . Profes. or otopo- thi s W<'<'k. 
lous, who had be n a ked by the n- For th e first time in th<' 1:31 year 
ate to obs rv the conference, con- that. fraternities ha,·e b<'<m operating 
curred with the del egates' favorable on th <' campus, an invitation from at 
opmwn. (His Jetter is pt·inted on I •ust on(' of the fifteen frat rnilics 
will be off red to • ry stud nt wi s h-page two.) 
- ing to join a fmt<'rnity. The stud!'nt The Friday evening opening sessiO n 
will not lw guarant ed his choiec of a concerned r gional business. Infot·mal 
f1·atcrnity hut h<' will b pledged by di cu ion was held on the poss ibiliti es 
h som house. of devciOJ)ing a program Lo bring t e 
h House pr sidrnts <'mphasizcd that full m aning of college b fore hig 
d new poli<'y had h<' n adopt d volun-school groups by coli gc stu ent 
f d tarily, free from administra ion pr<'S-
spcakers. The proposal wa not oun sur<'. 'l'h administration position on 
f asi bl<' on the r gional lev I. 
In the 'alurday morning meeting, 
former N .S.A. president, Harry Lunn 
emphasiz d th<' importance of stud nts 
making their opinion known to Con-
gress con c t·ning federal aid to duca-
tion . Two bill s to give lax relief for 
educational expenditures arc now in 
committee. There is also an import-
ant role th student may take in thC' 
developm nt of hi coli ge's educa-
tional policies, he suggested. The con-
ferenc was divided into sma ll discu.-
sion groups for the r maindcr of th 
morning. 
Professor Notopolous partici pated in 
an aftc1·noon pan I d iscussion with 
rushing has be n Lhat "no fra ern ity 
may operate on the Williams campus 
whos<' Williams chaptpr is not fn·<' 
to l!'ct to mcmbnrship any indi-vidual 
on thr basis of his merits as a per-
son." 
During the regular ru shing p riod 
last mon' h, 251 of th<' 2G ~o phomorcs 
who cxpt·<'~scd interC'st in joining a 
frat rnity were piNlged. Fourtc n of 
th remaining- sevcntN'n \\'Pre pledged 
later. The oth<'l' three will b come 
eligibl in January after m eting 
t<'chnical rcquir<'mcnts. 
'II A PEL 
deans and professors from Brandci , .'unday, , ·ovember 3rd 
Simmons and American International. 8:~0 a.m.-Holy Communion 
He stressed the n ed for a n education I 11 :00 a.m.-Holy 'ommunion and 
in which creative thinking is cnc·ou r- sermon by The R -"· 
aged as opposed to the vocational or Eugene Van Ness 
sophistic trend of today. Goetehiu 
~1ore informal discussions on school 5:00 p.m.- E,·cnsong 
We welcom b:1ck o Trinity this spirit, curriculum and teacher valu-
h I coming 'unday morning The Rev. ation and honor systems concluded l e Eugene Van '<'SS o chius. H day's official prog1·am. . 
was Assistant haplain at Trimty 
unday morning the panel chairmen ollcgc from 1952-54. Dr. and Mrs. 
reported on the findings of their indi- ~ Go!'tchius spent this pa t y ar in 
vidual discu sion groups. Ath<'ns, Greece, wh r Dr. Goetchi-
The value of the rC'gional conference us was ngagcd in background 
could not be measured in conclusiv I study of the New Te tam nt. 
answers to basic problems, stressed L----------------' 
5 Perfon na ncc 
P rformanccs will run for five 
nights-tomorrow through Tuesday, 
xcluding , unday night. 
nouilh, France's I ading p lay-
wright, has b n wide ly acclaimed for 
such plays as "Th Lark" and "The 
Waltz of th T reactors"; an off-
Er adway production of "Thieves' 
arnival" scored a r sounding success 
seasons ago. 
Plot 
The st01·y cone rns thr ludicrously 
in pL thi ves play d by l ain Cou h-
man, '59, Jack Sh nkan, '58, and Larry 
St iner '61 who, at. th whim of a 
bored aristo rati lady, Lady Hurf, 
played by Amelia 'i lv stri, m·e thrust 
into a bcwild ring ntanglcment with 
the liv s of the idl rich. 
Lady IIurf's niC'ces, Juliette and 
Eva, are play d by Janet Lee Hughes 
and BC'tty Yankauskas, respectively. 
In oth r roles, Bill Ow n, '59, plays 
the part of th milqu toast, Lord Ed-
g:nd; he DuPonl-DuForts, s nior and 
juniot·, arc play<'d by Fred B rgla s, 
'58, and Bob Wilcox, '61, r sp ctiv ly. 
Production 
Production is b ing hand! d by Rolf 
Lawson , '5 and David Hardman, '59, 
and will f atur specia l numbers by 
Jos ph Albano, '60. 
Tickets for he production, which 
have be n distribut •d to students in 
Seabm-y Lounge, ar quick di appear-
ing. Those tudents who have not yet 
made d!'finit res n·ations ar urged 
o do so immcdiat ly. Tickets for 
Trinity students ar fr c of charge. 
Psi Chi Society 
To Be Petitioned 
ix Trinity undergraduates and one 
alumnus announced that they will 
petition th national Psi Chi society, 
nat.ional honor society in psychology, 
for a local chapter. 
The g-roup, consisting of four psy-
chology majors, one philosophy major 
and one pre-medical student, were re-
c nlly chosen as charter members on 
the basis of their superior academic 
records of the Trinity chapter of Psi 
hi. 
The psychology majors are Karl 
cheibc, '59; Mark Berkley, '5 ; David 
Hasson, '5 , and Thomas Barrett, '5 . 
Philip rowe, '5 , and Charles 
Blumstein, '58, are the undergradu-
ates. The alumni member is Robert 
amarano of the class of 1957. 
At the new chapter's organization-
al meeting recently Scheibe was I cho en executive secretary of the 
petitioning group, and Dr. Robert 
Meade assi tant profes or of psy-cholog~, was named faculty adviser. 
The group is an outgrowth of the 
Psychology Club which has had two 
succe sful years on the Trinity 
campu . 
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FRATERNITIES AT TRINITY 
Th fight of Trinity's Alpha Chi of Theta 
Xi to re- tabli h the suspended national 
chart r of the Amh rst chapter has brought 
home to many indent the complex relation-
ship of national fraternity organizations and 
their chapters. B caus the issu has Jar-reach-
ing social implications, The Tripod Executive 
Board unani!lnously agrees that the questions 
involved must b brought to Lh attention of 
the entire ollege community. 
"It i thu the high mi sion of the coll g ," 
said Dr. Albert C . .Jacob in his inaugural ad-
dress four years ago, "to promote the intellectu-
al, physical, moral, and piritual development 
of the young men ntrusted to our care so that 
they may become intell1'gent self-1·eliant, up-
?'ight, and enlighten d citizens and l a.de1·s 
whose per onal liv s are happy, fruitful, and 
meaningful. We aim to train them to be quali-
fied effectively to me t the complex problerns of 
the exciting wo1·Ld in which they live; to 
develop cha1·acter, which is the proper blending 
of wisdom, integrity cmd 1·esponsibility, and 
human understanding with spiritual values; 
to think and to act f01· themselves, to think as 
individthals and not as a g1·oup; and to make 
ound judgments. In essence, we want the stu-
dent to develop as an indiv idual, to attain his 
/1tll statw·e as a. person created in the irnage 
of God." 
Unfortunately in many fraternitie at Trin-
ity, members hav been deprived of their right 
to become "self-reliant, upright and nlighten d 
citizens," becau e of national fraternity policy 
which bars men on racial grounds. External 
pressures also have b en exerted to keep mem-
bers of religious groups to pre cribed mini-
ma by fraternity officials. While it may be 
said that many houses ha no discriminatory 
clauses explicitly stated in the national consti-
tutions, "gentlemen's agr ements" and "frater-
nity tradition" prevent local hous s from ex-
ercising their free choice. Sometimes when an 
isolated chapter like Amherst' Theta Xi wil-
fully pledges a egro, national fraternity 
officials, though never publicly admitting "hat 
the issues actually are, trump up charges and 
suspend the chapter. 
The T ripod ExeC'l.dive Boet?'d believes that 
each fraternity at Trinity should ha\ complete 
and fmal autonomy concerning the acceptance 
or rejection of candidate . We beli ve frater-
nity men are fair-minded when given the op-
portunity to weigh the qualifications of all 
rushees equally. 
Is it not reasonable to ask the administration 
to make public a concise and specific policy 
statement on this matter as ha\'e Amherst, 
Williams, Dartmouth and Columbia? 
ON PARKING 
After many months of confusion and in-
action, a conference between student repre-
sentatives, the administration, and Hartford 
officials has at least partly clarified and simpli-
fied the parking situation on Summit Street. 
The setti~g forth of sensible regulations, to-
gether w1th an effort to provide maximum 
parking: facilities consistent with safety should 
meet w1th the approbation of all concerned. 
The solution reached may not be ideal and 
should not be considered as final, but it repre-
sents a forward step in the meeting of a diffi-
cult problem. 
All persons who ~ave occasion to park on 
Summ1t Street, evenmg students not excepted, 
shoul~ pay heed to the new requirements. 
Pendmg the development of new facilities, they 
appear to be the best that can be obtained. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Chapel Credit System Called 
Undemocratic and Unchristian 
By CHARLE ' SELDOX 
President Albert C . .Jacobs once asked, "what i · the goal of Trinity 
College?" In answer to his own question he said that the purpo e of Trinity 
is " ... a constant devotion to religiou. valu~>s and to the republic of which 
we are proud." With these words in mind I would sugge t that in order to 
pursue these values the present chapel n··,dit system should be abandoned. 
I would suggest this for three reasons: 
(1) The chapel credit system is undemocratic. If we are to be con-
scientious devotees of our r •public it seems to me that we should investigate 
the foundations upon which it rests. It will be seen that the Constitution will 
make a good point of departure, for in this document there is a guarantee 
of the "freedom of religion". This does not mean we are to choose between 
religions; it means we are free to decide whether we wish a religion or not 
-and then if we do, it means we can decide which one it will be. Thi is 
freedom. And no such fr edom exists at Trinity College. 
It has been argu d, however, that when a student enters Trinity he, in 
doing so, agrees to abide by the regulations of the chool or suffer the conse-
quences. Whil e this (to my knowledge) has never been tested in a court of 
Jaw, I would hope that a liberal arts chool uch a ours would be able to rise 
above the mere legal issue invoh·ed and climb to the level of ju ticc and the 
sp iri t of the law of our land. Certainly it is cl ar that to enforce such a regu-
lation as the Chapel Credit system is a violation of the spirit of that very 
"republic of which we arc proud," and therefore is undemocratic in principle 
if not in actual legality. 
(2) The Chapel Credit ystem is unChristian. It is rather ironic that 
what the original Christians strove against is being trivcn for by Trinity 
College, a college "devoted io religious values". When Ch rist and hi fol-
lowers formed the germ of what was to grow into the Christian religion, they 
did so partly in rea tion to the J ewish religion which stres eel an outward 
obedience to law. lt is clear in the 'ew Testamen t (especially in the wri t-
ings of St. Paul) that these early Chris ians were dissati lied with thi le-
galistic approach and what they emphasized wa an inner piri t direc ted 
towards religion, and not anything which could r solve itself into compli. 
ance by lip service. 
Now, 2,000 years later, our administration has interpreted Christian 
doctrine in such a way that the ve1·y thing Christ sought to escape is being 
pursued by a chapel r quircment whi h is a law-and one which places em -
phasis upon utward obedienc . 
(3) The hapel redit ystem defea ts the purpose of the Chapel. It is 
most significant that the present ystem str~sscs physical attendance in 
order to meet the r quirements. The resul t has, I believe, been best expressed 
by a remark in the Trinity Revit>w some time ago to the effect that the 
silence in th ·hapel i not one of reverence. 
Ind eel it is not: It is a loud protestation again t enforced religion and 
has r esulted in an antagonistic attitude towards the requirement, and this 
attitude has in turn overflowed into a g neral resentment of the chapel and 
even, at times, of the Chaplain. The Chapel Credit System has defeated not 
only the purpo e of the Chapel but al o the alleged goal of Trinity. Here lie 
its irony and its tragedy ... tragi ~ because in too many instanc s any spiri -
tual value received is only by osmosis. 
The Chapel Credit System is a poor commentary on a college pl edged 
to God and Country-and as long as it continues such words will b but 
small sounds in the night. 
First Aid Offered as Supplement 
To Physical Education Requirement 
By FRED FI CHBEIN 
It was obvious, from President Ei nhowcr's recent report on the phys-
ical fitness of th you th of America, that there is necessity fo r an intensified 
physical training program in the colleges and universities th roughou t the 
coun try. The pre idcnt' r port shows clearly that the European youth far 
surpa ses th American in physical fitness. 
The Phy ical Education department has complied most admi rably and 
effici ntly with the President 's requ st for an intensified program. The co-
ordination test has been replaced by a physica l fitness test. The str ess in all 
P. E. cour e is now on physical acti\'ity, particularly, cardio-respiratory de-
velopment, rather than development of skill and coordination in a particular 
activity. 
One importa nt item lacking in Trinity's P. E . program, however is a 
<:our in fir t aid. True, the required course in wimming includ s a' basic 
edu?ation in water safety. This, however, do..,s not sati fy the need for a 
baste knowledge of the administration of first aid. 
Bob Slaughter, P . E. instructor and trainer, agrees that ther is a definite 
need for a ~oursc. in first aid to be giv n at Trinity. :.Vl:lny e\'ery-day inci. 
dents occur m whtch a person feels dizzy, faints, has a fi t of epil ep y, is badly 
cut. or b~r~ed, and no one knows what to do . Perhaps if someone did know, 
sertous InJUry could be prevented. When a person without a functional 
knowledge of. fi t·st aid. arri\'eS at the scene of an accident, he invariably docs 
the. wrong. t~mg pos tbly resulting in the death or permanent injury of the 
accident ViCtim. 
It is the du~y and righ t of eve ry per on Jiving in any kind of comm uni ty, 
to have a fun ct10nal know! dge of the adm ini strative techniques of first aid. 
A handful of people 1·eceivc civil defcn e fi rst aid training. Only a select 
few, therefore,, '''.ould ~no\~' how to. cope with an all out emergency. Very 
f ew ~eople ha\e first a1d k1ts 111 their cars and homes, and in all probability, 
an e\ en smaller number of these know how to administer fi rst aid. 
. Th~ !:>.E. dep~rtment is in apparent agreement of the necess ity for first 
a~c~ :ratnll1g, particularly among college student ·. There are cvcral possi-
,bthtl e~s open ~o th ' P.E. department in the institution of , uc h a course 
fh e I .E. require~cnt could be increased to two and one quarter year . Th~ 
P.E. department 1 .' at pr sent attempting to r duce the s ize of its classes, 
a~d ~t the same ~nne, the mag1~itude of the udd n body is increasing. In-
creas~ng the requirement, therefore, m ans obtaining more instructors. The 
department could offer the course as an elective with no p E d't 0 ·t ld b . . · . ere 1 • r, 1 
cou c offcr.ed as an elective, w1th cr dit, as part of a four and one half 
semester requirement. 
It is my opinion that fir t aid should be a r qui reel p E cou · 
with credit, as part of the two yeal· requirement. . . rse, given, 
October 30, 1957 
LETTER TO THE SENATE 
Gentlemen, 
;\lay I take a fe"· minut s of your time to cxpres 
to you m~· grateful appreciation of your courte y in ' 
sending me as a faculLy repro entative to the ational 
Student A sociation regional confe rence thi past week-
end. I learned much: I am more ure of what I thought , 
to be true about the maturing quality of our student 
body in recent years. I be ame \·cry proud of the lead. 
ership of our college as exh ibited in the able capacity 
of l\Ir. Back, the fermenting mind of M r. Werner and 
the inquisitive interest of ~I essrs. Johnson and Ed-
wards. I have always fel college spirit is the by. 
product of what each and e\·ery member of the college 1 
does in their corporate life. In thi the Trinity delega. 
tion was to me a source of pride. 
Though it is difficult to sum m:.tl·: ze the conference 
from my point of view, several thing stood out. Clas 
room work can train a tud.-mt up to a point; the 
effects of academic work mu t cany o\-cr to leader hip 
which the student must clc,·elop a a consequence of 
the training of the intellect. Student government is the 
best laboratory fo1· informal and responsible leader-
sh ip. A laboratory involve experimen t; there was 
much experimental probing into t he problems. Much 
of it from my point of view was interesting, un-
focu s eel, and far beyond effective application. It 
opened, however, the mind to th full spec trum of 
problems. The faculty is tryi ng to malure the student, 
and from my point of \'icw, intelligent creativity, that 
is th<: by-product of a good education, is manifesting 
itself in the self-promptc< , the el [-initiated problems 
for discussion. There arc a numb r of areas in the 
relation of the student body and the faculty that await 
the clarification of the eli cussions. Once this is clone 
I believe the next stage i£ ~n informal meeting with 
fac ulty members and admini. !ration. Many "bugs" can 
be ironed out only in this \\·ay. It must be r membered 
that good ideas should not be tried out unl ess a careful 
preparation precedes them. 
If a good idea fail it wi ll take many years before 
it will be tackl ed again. Idealistic policie that require 
a lot of money arc likely to fail in an inflationary 
period. But there i a vast area where problems can 
be imaginatively explored where cost is not an item, 
merely a r e-o ri entat ion of thi nk ing away from tradi-
tional moulds. For exampl e, it doesn't cost anything 
to explain the structure and contc>Jt of the curriculum 
to fre hmen by men who know the JJh iloso phy and con-
crete application of it to degree req .. ircments, majors, 
electives. If the students enjoy a nd profit from self-
creation, then more discussion periods and hours may 
result. Such in brief is the area wh ' re om good may 
result. 
All the abov is my personal opinion, but an opinion 
mat ured by the vis it to 1 '. S. A. made possible by your 
kindnecs. Than!• you for the privil gc to a~sociate with 
young questi ng minds. James A. ~otopol ou 
Our J unior Executive Group 
of Suits for Fall and W inter 
Are Unusual and Correct 
SUITS 
Scotch C heviots (A ll shades) 
En gl ish Flannels 
(Cam brid g e and O xford Shades) 
SPORT JAC KETS 
Scotch She~and Tweeds 
Scotch C heviots 
Navy Blazers 
$65.00 
$65.00 
$49.50 
$49.50 
$45.00 
Jl.J ,.,, ilf.IJIJ 
Clothier cJ1W'f ''{~ Furnish er 
Im porter 
24-26 TRUM BULL ST., HARTFORD 
Te le ph on e: JA cks on 5 - 2 7 39 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
Free Parlcing lor Our Customerr at Parki ng lot 
Adiacent to Our Store 
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AtheneumDebatesLaborlssue Hillel Opens Year with 
With Bridgeport Here Monday Discussion and Brunch 
The fir t meeting of the Hillel 
Society wa. held Tue day eYening, 
October 22, in Goodwin Loung . 
President Philip orn introduced the 
officers, including Rabbi William 
Cohen, club sponsor. Dr. Cohen out-
lined the year' program which will 
include a dance, a J wish humori t, 
and a number of speeche and dis-
cussions. 
Opening its intercollegiate debating 
cason next l\londay, the Atheneum 
Society will debate again t Bridge-
port Univ rsity here. The debate will 
be on the national topic: "Re olved: 
that Membership in a Labor Organ-
ization as a Requirement of Employ-
ment Should Be Illegal." 
The affirmative t am of Franklin 
Kury, '58, and David Leof, '60, will 
debate in the Library Conference 
Room, whil e Trinity's n gativ i am 
of Robert Back, '58, and Herbert 
Moorin, '59, witt debate in Cook 
Lounge. Both debates will start at 
7:30 p.m.; the student body is invited 
to attend. 
Tomorr w evening two direct clash 
practice debates will be h lei in Cook 
Lounge and eabury 34. The affirma-
tive novice t am of Paul Rohlfing, '61, 
and Howard Or nstein, '58, will argue 
against Gil Mackin, '61, and Tom 
Mu ante, '61. On the varsity level 
Ba ·k and Moorin will face Kury and 
Leof as negative and affirmative 
AFROTC 
The eighth annual AFROTC Con-
firmation Ceremony will be held in 
the chapel at 4:15 p.m., ' ovember 
4. Dr. Jacob will peak at this 
service, during which senior will 
receive their J>ermanent rank for 
the year 1957-58. All invited. 
teams, respectively. 
A direct clash debate is one where 
the first affirmative peake1· speaks 
for six minutes, listing the issues his 
side feels are revalent. The first 
negative then has six minutes to ac-
cept or reject the issues and propose 
new ones. After this, the judge picks 
one issue and each side d bates on it 
The speaker of the evrning was 
Rabbi Alex Wei vogel of Wallingford, 
who talked about Orthodox Judaism. 
He was the fir t of thr e p akers 
who will eli cuss th major asp cts of 
the Jewish faith. Afterward , the 
meeting was opened for qu tion . 
On unday morning, Hillel held its 
first brunch of the year at the Brown-
11 Club. 
with each speaker getting two minutes r-----------------, 
to present his case on the issue. After 
the four speeches, the judge picks the 
team which he feels has won the is-
sue. The first team to win three 
issues wins the debate. 
Any sophomore, junior or senior 
interested in participating in 
WRTC this year please attend a 
meeting Thursday, ovember 7 at 
7:30 p.m. in Goodwin Lounge. 
FANCY THAT! Budweiser lists its ingredients 
right on the label. Do you know of 
any other beer that does? 
Page Three 
Purchase Portrait of Doane, 
N.J. Bishop, Trinity Professor 
A rare and \'aluable portrait of George Washington Doane, second 
Epi copal Bishop of ew Jersey, has been purchased by the College. 
Be ide. his high po ition in the Episcopal church, Bi hop Doane was also 
one of Trinity's fir::;t faculty mem- ing life, perhaps highlighted by his 
b I' . Announcement of the purchase four-y ar professorship at Trinity, 
cam from librarian Donald B. Eng- then Washington College. He was in· 
1 y, who n gotiated the purcha e from vited to join th faculty in the second 
Mi s Elizabeth G. Gardin r, of ew year of the institution's founding, 
Lebanon, . Y. Fund were provided and at Trinity he became a vital 
by Clarenc I. Penn, cia s of 1912. I factor in the early success of the 
1\Ii s Gardiner is the great grand- school. . 
d l t . f B' ho]> Doane and his In his ":Y!emoir " written by hts aug 1 1 o 1 • . h , · T · ·t · 
portrait came to her upon the d ath on, th. Bts op s time at "1'1~1 Y IS 
of the Bishop's .on, William res- of constd_erabl 1mporta~1ce: Hts love 
we 1 Doane th fir t Bi hop of AI- f t achmg had l cl htm to se k a 
b ' prof or hip, wher he could add in-
any. tellectual to spiritual work. And such Inman Painting 
an offer a this, where they were 
The painting was_ executed by th combined, and his teaching con e-
highly rcspcctecl arlt t, II nry _I nman, crat cl to the servic of the Church, 
who wa a clo e per onal fnend of . 
1 . was 1n many way we come. 
th Btshop. It was probably done "The invitation to go there came 
around 1 40. Tnman (18~1-1846) w~s / from Dr. (Thomas hurch) Brownell, 
consider d u:e outsta~dt~g portrait who was just b ginning Washington 
and genr painter of hi ttme. . I (Trinity) oll gc, of which he was 
Bishop Doane led a full and xc1t- the F under and fiL t President. They 
I 
had been tog ther in nion Coli ge, 
and the Doctor f It, as h writes at 
the time, that h had secured for the 
young and truggling Institution, a 
most important priz . 
"Really, the oil ge ow s its cxist-
<'nc to them. 11 took hold at once, 
not only of th work of his own de· 
partmcnt, that of B II s-L ttres, but 
of th who! working system of the 
olleg . Hi s appointm nt as Bursar, 
laid much d tail of financial labour 
upon him. H was much interested 
in th formation of th Historical 
Society of the Stat , being on of th 
incorporators. And I find some rec-
ord of inter st and aid giv n to the 
stud nts, in th e rganization of a 
oil ge ociety, call ed th Athe· 
naeum." 
Inman, painter of the Doane por-
trait, oncr turned down an appoint-
ment to W st Poi nt so that he might 
study with portrait painter John Wes-
ley Jarvi s. 
He b gan his own career at 22, and 
was soon commanding top prices from 
a di tinguish d eli nt le, such as, in 
England, Wordsworth, Macaulay, and 
Fr. Chalmers, and, in this country, 
hief Juslicr Marshall, President Van 
Buren, DeWitt Clinton, William H. 
Seward, John .]. Audubon, athani I 
ll awlhorn , lara Barton, LaFayette 
and William P nn . 
. ~ NOW thru TUES. 
~~~~';;-SPANISH] 
~ . GARDENEIU 
~ "'""" 01111 BOWOl 
~~ltQVi!IOI'I 
<Jf1d r e c htu(OIOt Added-Alfred Hitchcock's 
"39 STEPS"-Robert Donat 
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican, 
Anchor and Permo Books 
with paper covers . 
BOOKSTORE 
USED CLOTHES 
For Sale 
Loden overcoat 46 long and others. 
Ivy league button down shirts 17-35. 
Suits : tweeds and others, 44 long. 
Plus a selection of other clothing. 
SEE 
MRS. SLONIN 
118 MONTCLAIR DRIVE 
(Off Fern Street) 
WEST HARTFORD CONN. 
Open Fridays· Tuesdays 7. 10 P.M. 
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SCG Gridders Awaken to Batte • 
' 
Winless Gia ts Clash · 
B) ..\.. DY BI EDI. E 
'It <a 
20-14. 
The grr>at • t 
Guard squa I 1 
cal:i ( l t, J. \\ ho j t t \'o \ '"(' k a 'O 1 d 
tht 'adt•t ,J\" to a \ td.<Jt'Y o\"f•J' the 
Bantam _-1·ading ·, and who 1a:t week 
kept the \'ar ity f'adets 111 the Wor-
cel:i r gam untll thr> gun, by scorin~ 
in th<· Ia quar 1•r. 
Grundman Thr •at 
th<·r ·tandout iu th · quad, which 
has sutf n:d ft om graduation and 
t·esignation, ar 'uptain 1· mnk Grund-
man ( 11 J, senior fullbal'k, who Ia t 
,\' k . eotr·rl the Cad(· . ' fit- t tout'h-
do \'n, and Hoger \Valth1·r (10). whos" 
pi ching- arm :u·count<·d for an intpres-
sive 144 yurd. against Worct~ r·r. As-
sisting Walther aturda~r wa fresh-
man Bob Ferguson (42) . 
Last year, the Bantam!i, playing on 
home ground, ran off with a 27-7 vic-
tory, which put Trin way out in front 
in the "All-Tim landing" column 
with nine wins and four· losses. 
"-'' k::~:. Studto Product JOn 
n ·ured Booters Drop 2nd; 
Face Engineers Saturday 
By -'L\ ' CO. 'TLEY 
1 hough plaguing the Williams Jjuali · with l;anaye after barrage of 
hut.·, lw ('l'ippl< d Dathmen wcr • force· I o be <·on:ented with close, and till 
cl 'l' mi "·, only two . enping through into the ne . Coach Dath com-
ment•d that th · :quad . hould b in mo't of he ,;econd period. J on 
"back t f 11 :tr<•ngth with th .. exc<•p- Wuling IJ]a ted two accurate hots, 
Bt·Ptul ·n Shea, hy \V edrws. b h nabbed by the goalie, as the 
Ban ams continued to roost in cor-
. 'aturdar, lw Dathmtn m •et ing teni~ory. But while the kick 
Worcl',;t ·r 1\•ch in a contest which \·or h paint off he goal, none 
prom·. es to lw clos<'. \'or ·e.-.l •r drew 
p \\ ••rful Tuf s do·\·n to the wir b -
fore :u · ·umbing, 2-1. ln addition. h • 
two t ·ams will clash on \\'orccsler's 
1 all field, a d •finite advantag for 
th Engin er ·. 
w'ggled in. The mLs:ng big toe of 
injurr·d • Iile, :'ole Donough was more 
han 11 •eded, as the boot rs continu-
ally failed to delin~r he long shot to 
e'<'a]H: trouble. 
Outcalt Hurt Last .'aturday, O\'er two hundred 
warm blood d roo~ers witn sscd William · again found the range in 
eighty-eight scrappy minute . ..; of Trin - the second half, lamming an inside 
ity-Williams c r. hot pa t diving Jon Outcal~. hortly 
Fir t and La ·t 1 afterwal'Ci, in a scramule near the goal 
ln th;) first half, Lh Trin hoot r utcalt was injured and left the 
Obj e \'1 EXJ>ected snatch d a quick lead as Br n hea game. :\Iinutes later, the Ephmen 
The fans can look fonvurd to all the plunked the sph re into the net after again z roed in . dri,·ing one of a 
enjoyment that goe: with a football I only 37 seco nds had ex pired. H ow- b:~r~·ag · or shots p~st Outcalt's r -
g-am al New London. The Cadets' eYl·t·, tilC' Bantams d1d nol tally agam placement, George Truscott. 
bug! and drum band promis s to put unlil D•:><ld ::\1ilt>: s.· r>d with 2:l €· ·- Th ..! Dathmen again secured con-
on a good half lim<' how, while the one!, r;)mammg in th final quart<'r. 1 lrol or the ball, banging shot after 
Academy's bear ma cot bje Vl can Th • Ephm011 imm c-diat.)ly c untercd 1 futile shot toward the ropes, which, 
be expected to umus the fans with I Shea's boot wi lh a s~or in the next ho11·e, <'r, was only followed by ave 
his antic . two minutes. Not satisfied wi th after sa,·e . Throup B rgh sent count-
With both teams l'ager lo start fi ll - equaling th Trinmen, the boys from 
1
! ss sh ts screaming for the uprigh ts , 
ing the win column with a victory Williamsl,111'n added a stunni11g coup- only lo see th m bou nce harmlessly 
over a team whtch looks "heatable," 1 t of goal, whilr the crowd blinked. ,fi' th boa rds. 
this contest figures to be quite a sk ir- ompl •tely 'ut-husll d in th first 
· h · . :\1ile Tallie 
mts . quarter·, th Bantams dommated play I . . . Wrdrng agarn kept the Will iams 
Car Ready for Winter? If Not, See Us 
SPUD'S 
"FLYING A" 
SERVICE CENTER 
CORNER OF WASHINGTON STREET AND BROWNELL AVENUE 
Open 7 A.M . to 10 P.M. Weekdays 8 A.M. to 6 P.M . Sundoys 
35 /'0 Discount on Winter Snow Tires 
Repairs on All Makes and Models 
FREE ROAD SERVICE IN THE CAMPUS AREA 
When You Need Help Call JA 7-5628 
goalie O"::upied in the final barrage, 
but fa iled to score. Dodd Mi le 
U"ought the crowd to their feet, with 
,Jllly 23 se;:ond remaining, register-
Ill!; tl1' final point. 
Thi · afternoon, the Trinmen face 
a slr.mg nion squad which has 
p ·a ·tically everyo ne on last year's 
;qu:ld r tuming. 
Harriers Reach 
Full Strength 
For Final Meets 
This afternoon at 3:50, for the first 
time, Coach Smellie hoped to field a 
full cross-country squad aga inst Ches-
hir Academ y. The Trin runn r have 
not bi'P n able to fi lei the seven men 
required for official scoring, mainly be-
l 
cau. e 01' ickne s. l n spite of this th 
Harl'i r luwe done well, rack in~ up 
close '<·o t·e · against Hartford High, 
Xew Britain Teacher , and East Hart-
ford High. 
I Bob char!, as he has done in a ll 
past mec·t., hould lead the field. Two 
j weeks ago Bob broke the four-mile 
cour record again t 'ew Bt'itain. He 
cov r d the eli tanc in 20:50.6. Segur, 
Langen, Beaven, Farnsworth, and 
Gr nwald will be out with freshman 
runnet·s Le tage, Weber, Pomeroy, 
L--------------------------- 1 and Hopkins. 
October 30, 195 
DESK 
hub segur 
r 30 _ For tho,e curiou, bu un-informed indi iduals, I tho ght 
1 ou d •a ·e a minute to rela e, to the be ·t of my knowledge, the where-
about of a te \" Trin Coli boy who cracked he big headlines in the last 
· ar or ~·o. 
. Fr:day night I ta,ked d h Charlie icka you rem mber, the 1955 
Lt le All-America fullback from iny Trinity. Charlie tarted the um.mer 
:rr.ining grind wi h the Los Angele:.; Ram . Three day after Labor Day, 
h left the cluu to play with :\Ion real in Canadian Eastern Big Four League. 
L :- than a ""eek Ia er he was informed of a negotiation li t ( imilar to our 
draft }i ) whereby he wa · obligated to play for the Toronto Argonaut if he 
rhoose w play in he Canadian league. 
"The Big • ick'' ·aw double duty action in three game with Toronto 
bdor being benched wi h a badly pulled groin muscle. By October 12, Ham 
Poole, the Ar onaut heackoach, had to declare a list of twel\'e American 
ball play ·r:. Charl!e' injury forced him on the injured list, member· of 
',\·hich are 110~ can·ied on he ball team. 
In the thre gam •s which he did play, Charlie found that the Canadian 
]Jlayer·, compri ing mo. ly the econd and third trings are u·ed paringly, 
caliing on the tarter to go nearly i:·ty minut . " I like it but not as much 
as the tate ' football. 1 ' ,·ide open and more of a p ctator' game." 
CharJ:e arri\'ed !n Hartford October 1 , and resumed hi work with Sun 
L:fe In,uran:e Compan: of Canada. He plans to return to Toronto next fall 
after hi:; marriage o ~Ii Gloria ::\Iorr1s in June. 
George Case, righthanded mainstay of Dan J essee' mound corp Ia t 
spring, i now putting in time a Fort Di.x in I\ ew Jer ey. George igned 
with prin"'field of the Clas A Ea t rn League last June after graduation. 
He had lo t hi: only de.:i ion by the fir t week of Ju ly when he was optioned 
to Danville, a Cia B ball club in Virginia. One of those strange occurrences, 
:'!like ::\fcCormick, George' manager at pringfield arri\·ed in Danville a 
week after George . :'llaybe he like him. 
La t y ar's :'liVP baseball winner completed the eason at Danville 
where he compiled a 4-5 record with a last place team. H e was recalled by 
pringfield at the end of the campaign to where he will report upon his di -
charge from the army, expected to b during first week of April. 
::\Io Drabow ky, who ign d with the Chicago Cubs in June of 1956, wa 
one of the few bright spots on a g enerally dismal Chicago howing Ia t 
ea·on. ::\1oe ended the year with a 13-15 mark and an earned run average 
of 3.53. Hi 240 inning pitched pia~ed him third in the • ational circuit 
while his 170 strikeout tied him for second with teamma e Dick Drott be· 
hind the Phil' J ack anford with 1 
. Ioe reported to Camp Orde in California during the week of October 
Gth anticipating a relea e in early April, missing spring trainning but being 
ar;>Und for the opening game during the econd week in April. As a three 
year veteran watch his smoke. 
Crows Cawing 
As Delta Phi 
Readies Guns 
The te nni season is waning and 
football competition has enter d the 
homestretch with two races which 
should be close ones. However, it looks 
as u ual that the tennis playoffs will 
have to be finished in the Spring, 
than k to Old Man Winter. 
The ational League t nnis stand-
ing hav just about taken thei r final 
shape with Elton A probably to win 
the laurels, followed by D.Phi and 
Deke. Not prev iou ly mentioned have 
been the standouts for the runnerups. 
D.Phi boasts Georgio BenneLti, Pete 
Hoppner, Kip T erry, and Wayne Park, 
while Deke has depended upon the 
services of Beetle Bailey, Pancho Bur-
g r, and l ike Varbalow. 
The American League champion-
ship yet hangs in the balance as Psi 
., A.D., and Sigma u are still in 
the running. 
1any Postpo11ements 
Both._ football schedules continue to 
creep along, with unplayable weather 
causing postponements of g a mes at 
least once a week. A closer look at 
the jumbled National League football 
war would be appropos, for thi s week 
finds two games on the docket which 
will decide the league leadership. To-
morrow, Crow i pitted against D.Phi, 
and Deke will follow on the heels of 
D.Phi against the Crows on Friday. 
row has dependent greatly on the 
pa sing arm of "Otto" Graham. Giv-
ing mor than adequate pro tection in 
the line have been Joe a e llo and 
Charlie Beri tai n. This strong for-
ward wall will be lined against D.Phi's 
aggregatio n which inclucl s a staunch 
line itself. Included in this bulwark 
are Matt L vine, tu Coxhead, Corky 
Phlppen, and Bob Oliver. Backfield 
mainstays to this point have b en Ray 
Shephard and Ed " wivel-hips" Cimi!-
luca. 
All-Winning Frosll 
Pound Springlieltl 
By KERRY FITZPATRICK 
By topping the previously unde· 
feated Springfield College frosh, 4-2, 
in their initial home a ppea rance Fri-
day, the freshman soccer team main· 
tained their unb aten status. The 
Massachusetts team played a strong 
game, but were outclassed offensively 
by the locals. The forward line of the 
Bantams, particularly the "Sterling 
Scot," Alex Guild, was constantly at-
tacking the Springfield goal. 
The nets r emained unscathed the 
first period, though a shot of Guild's 
did strike the cro sbar. hortly after 
the start of the s cond stanza Guild 
made a perfect pa s to McWeiner on 
a fast break, and Mac booted home the 
initial goal. The Bantams added an· 
other when the Springfield goalie com· 
mitted himself on a loose ball and 
wing J oe Colen passed to Guild who 
tapped the ba ll into the unguarded 
net. Springfield retaliat d with a goal 
just before the half as th ir center 
forward headed a perf ct cross home. 
J anos Hits 
Scoring in the third period com· 
menced when Janos Karvosky smashed 
home a direct ki ck from just outside 
the penalty area. The locals' final 
tally came on a cross from Karvo ky 
t hat Guild headed goalward for the 
score. Springfield notched a fourth· 
period goal when their fi e t-footed 
right inside sped past the Trini ty de· 
fense and smashed the ba ll into a cor-
ner of the goal. 
Guild's play drew plaudits as did the 
play of Karvosky and Colen at the 
wings, J ohnny Parsons, Warren John· 
son, and Vinnie Stempien at the half· 
backs, Sam Wagn r at fullback and 
Archie Thompson in th goal. Coach 
Schultz substituted freely but main· 
tained a well-coordinated outfit at ail 
tim es. 
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Placement Director Explains 
Functions, Purpose of Bureau 
T~MES Editor Duffy College Marching Band Increases 
Dlscusse.s Aspe~ts Repertoire· Pep Rally Friday Night 
l\Ir. John F . Butler placement bu-
reau dir ctor, said in a Tripod inter-
view that the purpose of hi s dep~u-t­
ment is to be of help and sel'\·ice to 
Mike Borus Elected 
President of Dems 
o~ Foreign PollC11' I . . ' J J Th ' ollcgc Band will makr tts hrst off-campu appearance of the sea-
s n tl i: Saturdav at the Coast Guard faoiball game. Due to a diminishing 
· will be abl to app ar larger and stronger 
By BILL KIRTZ 
any tudents in aiding and ach·ising Th ffi 
e o c r of the newlv r vitalized 
them in order to deter·min wh.:~t each Young Democrat • lub ·are: pre i-
particular individual wants to do dent, :\1ichael Borus, '59; \ ice-pr i-
after graduation. dent, Irwin oldenb rg, '5 ; recording 
"It is noi and hould not b ecr tary, Leonard B::~ kin, '59; trea -
fused with an employment offic ," he urer, P ter Reinthaler. 'GO; publicity, 
said. He emphasized, howeYer, that James E. Brown, '59. Th con·e pond-
the bur au was not only for senior ing secretary is to be appointed soon. 
use, but open io all undcrgrad~.:at s On September 23, Counci lman J am s 
who are s eking to learn what field Kin ella, who is a candidate for re-
of endeavor they might eYentually b 1 rtion, spoke to the lub, at a joint 
interested in entering. meeting, held at Trinity. A group of 
student· from both clubs formed, un-
To answe r the iudcnts' questions der the leader hip of Dorothy oltys 
·oncerning vm ious profe ·sions and and Micha 1 Boru , co-chairman th 
busines e , ih placement office i well " tudents for Kinsella." The group 
stocked with lit rature conceming worked on his behalf in th primary 
many jobs, as well as detailed infor- Ortob r 15, and will do so bt'fore the 
maiion on numerous graduate schools ~lection ovember 5. 
thro ughout the country . Plan arc now being formulated for 
As a highli;;ht to its effort each the convention of the onn cticut ol-
year, the department . 110 ,1sors a legiate Young Democrats to be h ld in 
Hartford in F bruary with thr Trin-
ity group as hosts. 
ar e1· Day, at which time all inter-
ested persons, senior or fr hm n, 
have the oppo1·~uuity of talking with 
representatives of every pro · ssion 
and a wide ran.;e of bu ine. S<·s. These 
m n do nut come her to propa-
gandize their O\\ll job , but rather to 
xplain what the jobs entail. 
ALCOA wants t udenl s to wot·k 
part tim e, 1.) hour. a week, .. 35 
Jler week- l nterviews wilJ be at 
Goodw in Lounge at 4:00 p.m. 
Thursday. 
Pertinent and intere ting comm nts 
on American foreign policy high-
lighted Ia t \\' ek' m eting of the 
International Relations Club, a W:l!'d 
Duffy editor of the Hartford Tim , 
di cu sed ome probl rn, <·onfronting 
the world today. 
Mr. Duffy cit d \ oodrow Wilson's 
r mark-'·Ji is unwise to ste r a 
traighi cours in a crooked chann 1", 
in saying that wh n lr id nt Ei n-
hower' foreign policy wavers, it 
u ually do s so in an effort to I ad 
the nation towards a worthwhile goal. 
Duffy, a pa t Pre idcn i of the Hart-
ford Foreign Policy Associati n, also 
pointed out thai th re is no fuiur in 
a policy of di tr·u t of Ru ia. W 
must, he said, mak 
compromis with th OYiets on som 
issue, no mailer how small thai issue 
may b , in order to obtain a t pping-
sionc from which we may ctr ct p acc-
ful co-existance with the Commu nists. 
It is \'ita!, the peak •r· concluded, 
that we land behind our gov rnment, 
and that we assure our represcnta-
ti\·es at home and abroad that "if 
they stick out their n cks in a good 
cause, we won't cui off th it· h ad ." 
The talk was another in the w kly 
series of lectures, open to anyone, 
pon orecl by the I ntrrnational R la-
tio ns Cl ub. 
Jacobs Awarded 
Honorary Degree 
Presid nt Alb ri C . .Jacobs was on 
honorary de-
grees at th ntennial onYocaiion 
held by thr 1 hilad,lphia Didnily 
School last Wednesday. 
Dr. J ncoh,; r ceiY d the honorary 
degr • of doctor of civil laws, and 
Dr. Louis :\!. llir hon, form rly dean 
of ill'ist C!>ur ·h athedral in Hart-
ford and now presi<h nt of Hobart and 
\ illiam Smith 'oil ge , received th 
honorary degree of' doctor of canon 
Ia\\. 
Other degn•e n•t'ipients \\'er lh 
R v. John S. I.add Thoma , d an of 
Trmplc <"ht;o] of Theology; th Very 
R •v. Corwin C. Roach, dean of Bex-
1 y Hall 'cminary in Gambier, Ohio; 
and Dr. Gay] rd 1'. Ha ·nwell, pr •si-
dcnt of lh • l ' ni\·ct"ity of Pennsyl-
vania. 
The citation which accompani d Dr. 
Jacobs' clcgt· e was pre ent d by P. 
I31air L •c . a tt usil p of the Divinity 
Sch0ol, and cited Trinity'~ pr sid nt 
as "an eminent . dwl:lr· :lnd educato r 
. . . <Wli v • 
afl'airs." 
in rcligiou ~ and civ ic 
NO SORRIER WARRIOR exists than the one without 
Luckies. What's he missing? A smoke that's as ]jght as 
they come! End to end, a Lucky is made of superbly light 
tobacco-golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting tobacco 
that's toasted to taste even better. That's a lot to miss out 
on-no wonder our chief has grief! Up North, you'd call 
him a Blue Sioux; back East, a Bleak Creek. But out jn 
the land of the pueblo, he's just a mighty Mopey Hopi. 
(Smoke signal to you: Light up a Lucky. You'll agree a 
light smoke's the right smoke for you!) 
WHAT IS A MAN WHO ClASSIFIES 
ARTillERYr 
WILLIAM 80881Tl, 
1-1 EM PHIS SlAT E U 
WHAT IS A DANCE IN FRANCEf 
JOH H COFFEN, 
CARNEGIE I N ST. OF TECH . 
WHAT IS A HEALTHY BEAGlff 
MARILYN CAFFARY , 
ANNHURST COLLEGE 
WHAT IS A SNAZZY STRINGED 
INSTRUMENTJ 
Sharp Harp 
GEORGE FRAZER. 
CHICO STATE COLLEG£ 
Do you like to shirk work? Here's 
some easy money-start Stick-
ling! We'll pay $25 for every 
Stickler we print-and for hun-
dreds more that never get used. 
Sticklers are simple riddles with 
two-word rhyming answers. Both 
words must havethe sarne number 
of syllables. (Don't do drawings. ) 
Send your Sticklers with your 
name, address, college a nd class 
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 
WHAT IS A BRICKLAYER WHO'S 
ABOUT TO BE A FATHERf 
RICHARD BENTLEY. 
YALE 
CIGARETTE S 
WHAT IS A FIGHT BETWEEN 
TWO MIDGETSf 
RICHARD IOEGliN , 
NEW MEX ICO COLLEGE OF A 6 W 
LIGHT UP A ~g~ SMOKE-LIG~HT UP .. ~ LUCKY~ 
~A. T. Co. Product of J;{:, ~ J~- Jc7rfae.ec- is our middle name 
than it did on Parents' Day, and more 
elaborate mar·ching routines are 
planned for the half-tim how. 
The Band has recently obtained ar-
rangem nts for " ons of Old Trin-
ity" and "A Smart Trinity Man", and 
these songs will b used this week, 
both at th Fl'iday v ning pep rally 
and at the game on Satur·day, in ad-
dition to th u ual "Fight Trinity" 
and "Who'. Gonna Win?" The songs 
haYe be n ananged for the Band by 
Robert 1!:. Richa rdson, '57, last year's 
Stud nt Dir cto r. 
Th word fot· both ongs arc 
print d below, and it is urged that 
ev ryon learn and b able to si ng 
them by Friday vening. This is very 
little to a.·k of anyon in ihe way of 
supporting the football i am as they 
g after their first win of the season. 
The fr· shmen (supposedly) already 
know these song -ar·e lhe fraterni-
ties g ing to b outdon on this sco r 
l•'riday? 
'ON' 0 ~' OLD TRI ITY 
Som; of old Trinity, 
ll lu<• nne! th • Gold arc we. 
Unek of •ach lhc Ktrongt h of nil for Trin-i-ty. 
Bound by on<• c·ommon chord: 
Voic•(•d by ont' dv(•(l lovt.\d word: 
Coll(l~~e l\lotlwr, we'v(• no o thl•r, Trin~i-ty. 
A SMA HT TH I ' ITY MAN 
A xmnrt. Tt·i nity mnn conc<.•h·Nl 11. michty 
plan. 
And Ktrahchtwny put th(1 projpcl into motion: 
lit • hu ilt n Juh'rul«>ry houl, 
And h1• !-(·t lhc th inJt n!hmt, 
Nnw Trinity's th< lot< m of nil th~ Oe~""· 
Then lf ip! Hip! llu rrnyl we'll dr· ink 'til dnwn 
of day, 
And carh t.o t lw othu· piNh.rc devotion, 
Lon.,r may wl• hatiPY bt' 
For TrinllY'• lh gem of nil Lhc Ocotn. 
Var ·i ty bas ketball coach Jay Mc-
Williams issued the ca 11 that on 
next Tuesday ev nin g va ri ety bas-
ketbalJ pr·ac tice wilJ begin. The 
first sess ion will be h ld at Alumni 
llall at 7 o'clock in the evenin g. 
A ll interes ted in tryin g out for 
the t Ntm will bP ex pected to attend 
l'u esda y night's se ion. 
FOR SALE 
Ladies Racoon Coat-Size 12 
Price $15.00 
MRS. J. R. SANTUCCIO 
AD 2- 1883 
CHARLES' RESTAURANT 
Steaks Over Hickory Logs 
$1.50 
52 PARK STREET 
THE LINCOLN DAIRY 
COMPANY 
BETTER MILK, CREAM AND 
ICE CREAM 
Visit Lincoln Dairy's 
seven ice cream bars 
Clothing & Furnishing 
Boys - Men - Preps 
-Page Six 
By LARRY BO LDL. 
Two modern answers to the question 
"What is Philosophy?" were presented 
at the r cent meeting of th Philoso-
phy lub by two members of ih de-
partment, Dr. Donald F. llenz and 
Mr. Myron G. And rson. 
Dr. H nze's paper posed the prob-
1 m of defining in exactly what sense 
the term "philosophy" was intended in 
the question. Certainly it is not a 
thing about which we can stat<' speci-
fic prop •rlies, nor is it. a ganw \\it.h 
special rules. Yet, to paraphrase Aris-
totl , philosophiz we must. Hat.her 
than try lo find a non-existinl,!" com-
mon essence that runs t.hrough all 
philo ophi , Dr. II nze suggcst.Pd t.hat 
the question called for a pl"Pscriptive 
an wer, "What should we nwan by 
philosophy?" 
He rejected the no I ion that 
philo ophy is a science on th 
ground thai it does not. postulate 
theories that can be tested in the 
laboratory or by observation. It 
is not religion, lit erature, nor lin -
guistic ·. Philosophy is a m<'thocl, 
Henze argued, used to ask ques-
tion . But rath!'r than expt•ct to 
answ r the e questions, thE' phi l-
osoph r cou ld analyze them to sec 
what they mean. 
Philosophy, th r fore, i. logic, and 
deals with the function o1· logi • of 
words as t.hey ar u Nl in discours 
about a sp cia! subj ct.. 'rl1is docs not. 
divorc philosophy from life, for cx-
ampl!'s ar drawn from xp ri!'nce to 
determine what elcment.s of exp riencc 
are r !ated to words. 
Ir. Henze discu. s 'd th common 
criticism of this typ of philosophy, 
that it is totall~r de truct.iY and p r-
forms no positive funct.ion . His an-
sw r was that synoptic philosophy 
must begin with the analysi · of key 
t rms, and that by exploding many of 
th ps udo-problems of metaphysics 
this analytic method i erving to 
cladfy important concepts in many 
areas of discourse. 
Mr. Anderson's paper on t he 
problem erved in many ways to 
amplify the paper that had b en 
pre. en ted by Dr. 11 nze. He began 
by presenting some of the reasons 
for the necessity of 1>hilo. oph rs 
in the tw nti th century to be 
concerned with the problem of 
what th<•ir endeavors are all 
about. For the most part, he ex-
plained, it is because a great deal 
of its subject matter has been 
taken over in the mor·c systematic 
and scientific study of psychology. 
But also, 1>hiloso1>hy has be n 
forc!'cl to develoJ> a new theory of 
meaning that !'xcludcR t h discus-
sion about such unobservable and 
unverifiable ideas as "ultima te re-
ality." 
To many laynwn, modern philosophy 
se ms t.o b c:onc med with language. 
This, however, is to be dist.inguishcd 
from a linguist.ic inten·st. in language, 
for philosophy is conccm d with th 
$;tudy of concepts and conceptual sys-
tems, ancl not. with the histo1-y of lan-
guage or· wit.h grammar. 
Philosophy is pursued for four rca-
sons. First, it serv •s as t.herapeutic 
analysis, cl aning up thr intellectual 
puzzl s caused by th misus!' of lan-
guage. Second, it. is th syst maLic 
analysis of language pur ly for the 
purpos of achi 'ving a full cxpr ssion 
of the conceptual st.ruct.urc of lan-
guag . Thit·cl, philosophy provides 
pragmatic explanations of why a par-
ticular concept.ual syst.cm is employ d 
as it is in discoursr. This is a logical 
analysis aim d at. r lating languag 
concepts to cxp l"i nc . And finally, 
philosophy invents new concept 
sc:hem to mak xplicit t.hos as-
P cts, of experienc that had either 
n Y r b n noted or had b en unclear. 
Thus, philosophy is more than 
just a method. It is also a body 
of analytic proposition · about 
properties am\ their r lations . A 
philo opher pre cnt his analyse 
and new concepts, not as a body 
of veri fi ed truth, but as p1·opo i-
lion that he exhort others to u e 
to avoid puzzlement and to facili-
tate discour. c. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Despite a 25-7 setback by :\Jonson 
Acadamy last Saturday, Coach :tlc-
Phee believes his freshman g1idders 
showed great improvement o\·er pre-
vious contests. 
Wesleyan, n •xt. opponent for the 
frogh squad, defeat.ed Amherst by a 26 
to 1a rount last week!'ml, and will 
carry an undefeated record into the 
game. With Tom Reese and possibly 
McEachern returning to the lineup, 
Coach Mcl'hee remains confident of a 
Dr. Kurtz Appointed 
Contributing Editor 
Dr. Paul W. Kurtz, as istant pro-
fesf'Or of philosophy, has been appoint-
ed to the ditorial staff of the Bibli-
ography of Philosophy. 
He will be one of five American con-
tributing editor to the journal, pub-
lished by the International Institute of 
Philosophy. 
win in the near future. Other taff members include leading 
Possi ble Win philosophers of Germany, Great Bri-
Mon~on mo,·ed quickly to a 13 to 0 tain, France, Poland, Belgium, Greece, 
lead, but the Trinity m n took charge Pakistan and others. A unique jour-
unt.il halftime, short.ening t~e gap to nal, the only one of its kind in the 
a 1:3 to 7 score. Prospects for an up- field, it serves to analyze all books 
hill win looked good at the time, but r elated to philosophy on a world-wide 
sho r·t.l y after play r sumed Monson hit · basis. 
paydi_rt again, making it 19 to 7. The I Dr. Kurtz is a frequent contributor 
re_marnder of the_ clash was very close, to many other journals and magazmes, 
wr~h :\Ions~n _takmg advantage of pen~ I having publish_ed ove_r tw~ ~lo_zen ar-
altl s to sco1 sho1ily before the fin ticles and r views smce JOII1111g the 
ish. I Trinity faculty in 1952. 
The final score was a poor indicat.ion 
of the team's effe(·ti\·eness. Trinity 
ground out more yare! and led in first SOPHIA LOREN, TOO? 
down , nine to five, but. long touch-
down jaunts by the fa t. 1on on backs 
told the tale. Except for the long 
breakthroughs, the Trinity defen e 
yielded Yery little yardage all after-
noon. 
i\lcEachern Injured 
Cited for prowess in the Monson 
battle were Bill oonan, K n rom-
well, Phil Babin, and Jack McEachern, 
a well a the middl of the line. 1\lc-
Eachern, one of the squad's outstand-
ing linemen, suiT red a shoulder separ-
ation during the game and will be out 
of action for awhile . 
What good i philo ophy? It re-
moves intellectual knots, is personally 
gratifying as a study, and it acqua ints 
us with new conceptual systems that 
enlm·ge our aspects of exper ience. 
Ref! cting briefly upon the di scus-
sion that followed t.he papers, Dr. 
Harry T. Costello summed up the criti-
cisms by remarking that in his opinion 
the best way to a \"Oid the mi use of 
language wa not to ay anything! 
The Trinity "Dolphins," an nn-
det·wa ter diving club, has been re-
cently fo rmed on campus. The pur-
po e of thi club is to educate and 
to promote intere. t in underwater 
diving. The Club plans to how 
underwater mov ies and have lee-
lures per taining to the subject. 
Anyone interested in joining this 
organization ·hould put a note in 
Box 57. 
Parking 
(Continued from page 1) 
the r oadway. This has been promised 
within the next few weeks. · 
Parking wa found legal from the 
"no parking sign" near Elton south 
to ew Britain Avenue. A new sign 
will clarify the ruling. 
The city will al o plac r estraining 
rock in th area from the end of the 
fence n ar Elton Dorm outh in order 
to make p rpendicular parking possi-
ble. 
October 30, 195 
Seminar Offered m 
Bibliography Tools 
Seniors and graduate students who 
are interested in studying bibliograph-
ical and reference tools of the academic 
library may enter a course being given 
by the College Library. 
The course will be giv n on three 
successive Monday evenings from 5 to 
G p.m., ovember 11, 18, and 25. In-
struction will emphasize locati ng re-
search material and will be in the 
nature of a survey of t he areas cov-
ered, with a discussion of key books. 
Universal, national, and trade bibli· 
ograph ies, government documents, pe-
riodicals, and other materials will be 
covered. The final session will be de-
voted to the preparation of research 
paper . 
Whil e the course is design d primar-
rily for upperclassm n and graduate 
students, the ses ions are open to any-
one intere ted. Advance registration 
is not necessary. The course will be 
giv n in the Library Confer nee Room. 
Test your 
personality power 
/.·A Freud in the hand is ·.\ 
' worth two in the bush l 
1. Do you chase butterflies in preference to YES 
other creatures of Nature?·-······-···········-·--·--····-·--··-··----·--- CJ 
2. Do you believe that making money is evil? ... ·-·--·-···--····------ CJ 
3. Do you think Italian movie actresses are over-rated? 
(Women not expected to answer this question .) ................. ·-··--·····CJ 
4. Do you buy only t he things you can afford? ........................ ·--·---·· CJ 
5. Do you th ink there's anyth ing as important as 
taste in a cigarette? ........ ·-······························--·-·-··························--·-·---·-·-CJ 
6. Do you feel that security is more desirable than challenge? ... CJ 
7. Do you refer to a half-full glass as " half-empty"? ............. __ ·•······ CJ 
8. Do y~u think fads and fancy stuff can ever take the place 
of mrldness and flavor in a cigarette?.·--·-·-·····--·······-··-·--·---······· CJ 
NO 
CJ 
CJ 
CJ 
CJ 
CJ 
CJ 
CJ 
IC, J . K.,yoolda Tobacco Coml)llny, Wlnaton-Salem. N.C. 
WIN $25 CASH! I~ you answered "No" to all questions, you ob-
viOusly smoke Camels-a real cigarette. Only 6 or 
7 "No" answers mean you better get onto Camels 
fast. Fewer than 6 "No's" and it really doesn't 
matter what you smoke. Anything's good enough! 
But ii you want a real smoke, make it Camels. 
Only Camel's exclusive blend of costly tobaccos 
tastes so rich, smokes so good and mild. No won-
der more people today smoke Camels than any 
other cigarette. How about you? 
Have a real cigarette- have a Camel 
Dream up your own 
questions for future 
"Personality Power" 
quizzes. We'll pay $25 
for each question used 
in this college ad cam· 
paign. Send questions 
with name, address, 
college and class to: 
Camel Quiz, Box 1935, 
Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y. 
